
WATER QUALITY 
Su4aces as Top 

Environmental 

Issue in North, 

South, Emt 

and Especially 

the West. 

I n the early 1990s point source pollution 
had, for the most pact, Iwen conquered. 

(hvernment officials and environmentalists 
started wringing their hands and :~sking, " \ \ h t  
is the next ~nvironrnmtal frontier?" 

A burci~i~cratic gold mine was discovered - 
nonpoint source pollution. 

t\s Congress btrugglcs \+it11 rmuthorimtion of 
the Clean Water Act (C\KIA) and water quality 
focus shifts from point sourcc to nonpoint 
source. agricult~~re is under the rnicroseopc. 

Point sources :]ria ewily recognized as 
pollutmts and toxic wastes flowing from a 
specific point such as a pipe Scorn an ind~~strial 
site. Industry and niunieiplitics are the main 
contributors. 

Over thc last 25  years, point sourcc polluters 
Iiavc been pcnalizcd. replatril  and forced to 
clean up to the tunc of $75 hillion. 17txlerd ancl 
state gowrn~nents  hale  spent another $75 
billion for a total clean-up price 01 $150 ldlion. 
During this time, water quality has iniproveil 
~lraniaticall~. I ~ k c  Erie, for cxaniple, was in 
essence pronounced dead in the l970s, l)ut lias 
since l~ecomc a healthy body of water, 

Nonpoint sources are lcss obvious and 
usi~~dly associated with agriculture, foredry, 
~nining and urban storm water runoff. 

A I988 "'hfanaging Nonpoint Source 
Pollution" report to Congress states agriculture 
is the I q p t  contributor to nonpoint source 
pollution pr01)lems of the nation3s surface 
waters. \K1atcr quality inventories still find 
agriculture the greatest source (SO to 7 0  
percent) of prol~lems in the United States today. 
IJivestock is responsiL>lc for at lrast onethird. 
Tlierc are claims livestock cause as ~ n u c h  as 60 
percent of the problems. 

A study conducted for the National 
Catt1enien.s Association (NCtI) by I%'. James 
Clawson. Extension range specialist e~neritus, 
University of California+ Davis? shows it is 
difficult to dcterniine the actual niagnitude of' 
the impact of beef cattle on water quality. 
Ilowever, the potential for impairment cannot 
be  ignored. 

'I%e shift of emphasis from "direct threat to 
human health and safety" to "tllreat to 
ecosystems and habitat*. d r a w  ceological 

prcwrvation. species diversity. en(iangered 
species. and biological integrity into the pirturc. 
It appears the fhviron~nental l'rotcction Agency 
(EI'A) is using watcr quality to addrrss 
cnvironrnent~l conccrns irnpactd hy 
agriculture. r ~ h o s e  concerns drive tndafs policy. 

Crazing of r i p r i m  and upli~nd range or 
pasture and agrnnoniie activities are potential 
sourcrs of cxcessivr sedinient, nutrients and 
pathogens. Crazing affects water te~npw-aturcs. 
stream bank std)ility and ripirim habitat. 

Soil erosion and sedi~nentation arc thc 
prima9 contriI)utnrs to low~crcd water quality 
Irom rmgcland. Overgrazing that eliniinatvs a 
high p(;rccntagc of 1 fy-tative cover and ton 
heavy livestock us(! of stream banks and 
awxiated ripria11 znn(x cmsc instal~ility and 
w c e l ~ m t d  crosion. Nutrirnts ~ i c l  pathogens 
are normally associated wit11 li\estock ~vabtes 
and cornn~er&l fertilizers. 

Maintaining the he:~ltl~ ot' livestock is cruci:11 
and proprr ~nanagen~ent  of the l~erd,  its 
tyroducts ,  and ~xposed land areas arr  tmcntial 
to controlling non-point source pollution. 

Implcn~cntation of the Clcm Water Act 
and related replations ~ u c h  aq the Coastal Zone 
Act Reiiuthorization Anicncl~nents of 1990 is 
the r(ywnsil~ility of the Environn~ental 
Protection t\geney (EI'A) in \X1ashin@on, D.C., 
I 0  regional ICI'A nffi(w and at least onc 
designated &tc agency. Offices within WIA, 
state conse~a t ion  and agricultural clepart~nents. 
and state universities are also invnlved. 

lnccmsistent. incomplete or inadequate data 
from the above agencies regarding the inipact of 
livestock on  watt^ quality make it nearly 
impossil~le for the cattle industry to respond 
positively and to protect its image as 
environ~nentally responsible. To make matters 
worse. a lack of tecl~nical knowledge and 
experience exists within EPA with regard to 
unclerstanding the cliversity of livestock 
operations and the land they use. 

Tlirough fccleral ~ n d a t e s  Congress ainci the 
EPA are putting pressure on i n d i d w i l  states to 
enforce the Clean \Vater Act. Ilo~vever. neither 
the federal nor state go\ernments have the 
dollars and man power to enforce manclated 
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regulations. Turf battles between 
government agencies also slow the 
process. 

Organizations such as NCA are taking 
advantage of this perplexing situation. 
They are fighting niandatory regulations 

and gcncral mappingof bodies of \vatcr. 
Tlwy are lobbying lor individual site- 
specific inspections and recommending 
voluntary compliance. 

Fanners and ranchers need to be given 
accurate and legitimate information so 
tlicy can properly access their operation 
for non-point source pollution. 

"A voluntary compliance program 

~ould be available," says George Gough. 
rector of government relations, 
ilifornia Cattlemen's Association. 
mplcnientation of Best Management 
ractices based on economic and 
chnological feasibility will be more 
iccesslul if' voluntary. It is certainly 
wx than having a state official knock 
I your door and say. T m  here to help 
111. 

" I n  California. we no longer argue 
lout whether we will comply,'' Clawson 
iys. T h e  argument is whether it will be 
iluntary or n~andatory." 

Here are a few recommendations 
for those of you who may be impacted by 
non-point source regulations: 

1. Be aware of how the EPA and state 
does things in your area: a. Setting 
water quality designated beneficial 
uses and standards; b. Identifying 
problem locations and how 
assessments are done; c. Selecting 
and developing management 
practices and plans. 

2 Make contact with agency people 
directly related to your operation. 

3. Communicate with your 
congressmen and legislators. 

4 Participate with your industry 
groups. The USDA Soil 
Conservation Service, Land Grant 
universities and Extension Services 
are also accessible and willing to 
help with non-point source water 
pollution questions. 
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